
 

    

Auction 

Please complete the form below and return 
to me no later than May 31, 2024 

 
Rhonda Keef 

16 South Antigo Court 
Greer, SC 29650 

auctions@miniatures.org  
 

 

Old Southern Charm Bed & Breakfast    ۰   NAME 2024 Convention   ۰   Franklin, TN 
 

 
Wow! Are you ready for another Fun and Exciting Auction?? 

 
NAME will hold a couple of Silent Auctions during the convention with the main Silent/LIVE auction to be held on Friday 

Evening.  Please plan to join us and bid on special items for your collection.   
 

Do you have items that you would like to donate to NAME?  Check your collection and bring something to donate.  All 
price ranges are welcome. Remember, the more you donate, the better for NAME. We normally receive more items than 
we can auction at the convention.  If that is the case, rest assured that they will be used for NAME. Many donated artisan 
signed pieces are priced and sold at the NAME table in the sales room so be sure to check in at the NAME table when the 

sales room opens. 
 

Donations are used for NAME in other ways as well.  NAME has been fortunate for the past several years to be invited to 
hold an auction at the Philadelphia Miniaturia show.  Your donation could be auctioned there.  Your donation could be 
sold in online auctions (especially if it is small), or at other events like regional and state level events.  Every donation 
benefits NAME.  Note: Not all donations are best used as auction items.  These are passed on as houseparty helpers, 

doorprizes or garage sale items.  
 

Auctions are sponsored by the NAME Board of Trustees and benefit NAME’s General Fund.  Because NAME is a Not-for-
Profit 501 (c) (3) corporation, your donations may be tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.  Please consult your tax 

advisor for details. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
   
 

 
-- - -- - -- - ---- - -- - ------------------------------Send it to the address above. - - - - -- - ---- - -- - ------------------------------------------- 

Auction Donation Slip 

Name _______________________________________________ Email _______________________________  

Address __________________________________________________ Phone (______)___________________  

City ___________________________________________ State ________________ Zip __________________  

Description of items(s) I will donate _____________________________________________________________  

__________________________________________________________________________________________  

__________________________________________________________________________________________  

Estimated Value $____________ 

 
¨   I will bring the items(s) to the Convention  
 
¨   I will send the items(s) to Rhonda Keef to arrive prior to June 1, 2024. 
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